
"For the next five or six years, until I

was finally cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink

.Pills. I was never free from the dread of
this torture.” Mr Lewis continued. "Some-

.timeti I could just hobble around thehouse,

shuffling one foot before the other. Occa-

sionally. I was better for a spell, and able

to work but a couple of hours later one

-of my mates would have to take my place,
'and send me hobbling home again, doubled
up with the agony. Every year, for three

or four months at a stretch. I would have

■<.ne of mv bad attacks. Life then was one

long agony. God only knows how I bore

'the pain. I used to fancy it wasn't quite

so bad when L lay flat on my back with

•my feet propped up on three or four pil-

lows. higher than my head. But it was

'agonv beyond words to get me into that

position. ' I could have shrieked with pain

eveiv time they touched me. But every

morning I had to be lifted from my bed

to the couch—ami then lifted back at night.

I felt as if every bone were broken and

jarring on<* against the other. I could

not move my toes without sending a spasm

of pain right up my legs. Many a time L

had to clench iny teeth with the pain,

• while an agonised sweat poured oft me.

"At last I was worn right out with the

long-drawn agony.” Mr Lewis wen< on. “I

grew thin and pale, and had hardly the

strength of a child. I had no appetite

and no interest in life. Sometimes the

pain didn't let me get two hours’ sleep

in a week. Nothing did me the least good.

Mv legs were barbed in hot water till

tliev were par-boiled—but the Rheumatism

was just as bad as ever. When the doc-

tors failed. I tried every remedy I saw

advertised to cure Rheumatism. I throw

away £3tM) in tins way—and didn't got one

hour's ease in return. At last I gave up

hope. I felt another bad attack would

kill nie. Many a time I prayed for Death.

If I'd had poison I would have taken it.

••I had lost all faith in medicines, and

Mrs Lewis had hard work making me give

Dr Williams' Fink Fills a fair trial, Mr

Lewis concluded. "To my surprise they

did me good from the jump. The. second

box gave me a bigger appetite than I’d had

for' years. 1 picked up heart, and after

that every dose did me good. The pains

eased up and the swelling went down. I

gained in strength and weight. My

muscles loosened, and my nerves grew

steady. At last every trace of Rheumatism

was driven out of my blood. To-day I
am one of the healthiest mon in the dis-

trict. I have been drenched to the skin

many times since—but the Rheumatism has

never come back, so i know I am cured

for tfood.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured Mr Lewis

by driving the rheumatic poison out of his

blood. They actually make new blood—-
just that: nothing more. In the same way,

they drive out the germs of other diseases,

ami build up the blood to carry healing,

health and strength to every nook and cor-

ner
of ttre body. Right here, Dr.

Williams''Pink Pills have cured the worst

cases of bloodlessnvss, indigestion, bil.ous-

ness, liver complaint, kidney trouble, weak

lungs, asthma, influenza, headaches, back-

aches, lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, ner-

vousness. spinal weakness, skin complaints,

and the special ailments of girls and wo-

men whose blood supply becomes weak,

scanty, or irregular. If anyone tries to

palm oil substitutes on you, write for the

genuine to Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

Wellington 3/ a box. six for 16post
free. Medical advice given free.

Stamp Collecting.

The Gibraltar 10c. carmine stamp of

1881), with vain.? omitted, sold by auction
iu London for £l5.

• • •

The ss. blue stamp of Trinidad is now

appearing in a much deeper shade than

that of the first printing.

• • •

British New Guinea has now added a

2/6 stamp to the current set. The colour

is brown and black.

• • •

Norway has added a 25 ore lilac and

50 ore brown violet to the current issue

of stamps.

• • •

Gwalior has now a Christmas stamp
bearing the King's portrait. The colour

is olive green.

• • •

For Dahomey a 50c brown on azure

stamp has been issued with the name in

blue, instead of rose as formerly.

• • •

Three new values have been added to

the current set of Hungary on the new

watermark paper:—l filler grey, 25 blue,
and 50 magenta.

• • •

The following new colours are an-

nounced for the Stamps of Santander: —

sc. pale blue. 10c. dull red, 20c. emerald

green. 50c. rQse lilac, Ip. deep blur, and

sp. rose.

• • •

In connection with this it is of inter-

est to note that a block of six Niue

stamps, four with violet and two with

green surcharge is offered in London for

£25.

• • •

, Several overprints are reported on

the post-cards of Abyssinia, 5 centimes
being 1 garish blue, also 10 centimes, and

20 centimes. The overprint is in ani-

line red.

• • •

Tasmania has now a post-card with

the portrait of the King. The design is

similar to the well-known one, the only

change being the substitution of King-
Edward's picture for that of Queen Vic-

toria.

• • •

A fine specialised collection of Barba-

dos stamps, mounted on cards, including

provisionals, Id. on half 55., dull rose of

1878, a very tine unsevered pair, and two

single specimens (the three varieties),
sold for £49. The collection included -78

used, and 62 unused specimens.

• • •

The insurgents in Paraguay looted
stock from the Post Office of \ ilia del

Pila at the end of 1904. Stamps have

now appeared overprinted in black in

three lines in script, "Gobierno provis-
oria, 1904.” On the second type stamps
of 1904, with date at top, the overprint

appears on the 1 centavos apple green. 2

do. orange, and 5 do. blue, also on the

first type of 1903, with date at foot on 10c

brown, 20 rose red, 30 dark blue, and 60

mauve. In the light of current w nts

in Russia the question arises whether

collectors may expect a special issue of

stamps from the tiny floating republic
onboard th.? warship at present held by

the mutineers. If there is a printing
press on board they might be able to

make money out of the gullibility of

collectors, by issuing stamps with all

sorts of varieties by (‘hanging occasional
letters, or merely by incompetent print-
ing. The more the errors the better ap-

pears to be the worth of specialists in

new issues.

• • •

Some interesting correspondence ap-

pears in E.W.S.N. with regard to the
first issue of the New Zealand penny

stamp, overprinted for us« in Niue. Mr.

W. Gray, secretary, states that the

stamps were overprinted at the Auck-
land Post Office in November. 1991, t at

the instructions given w/?re that indel-

liblc ink of dark green colour was to be

used, that Mr. Maxwell, postmaster at

Niue, had l>rrn questioned, and stated

he was <piit.‘ certain that no stamps of

the first issue overprinted in violet were

sold by him. Mr. <hay adds, **lt ap-

pears clear, therefore, that the violet

overprint is a forg»-ry.” To this E.W .S.N.
adds a foot note that the sjiecimeiis dis-
covered were received direct from Mr.

Maxwell. The editor adds, u\\> are quit?
willing to believe’that he did not notice

the unusual colour, as he did not make

any remark ilm-i< upon in his L’ltvr. but

their is not the ‘‘lightest doubt as tu

their W’r reconcile their

«-xixteiH • with Mr. Gray'* very definite
statement that the whole 12<H) stamps
were surcharged in green, by the hy-
pothesis that lhr ink-pad usrd in their

preparation had !>?cii previously saturat-

ed with violet ink—and that iiiMitlivieiit;

green ink was at lir>t applied to eonv- i*,

the colour. At least two vertical rows

of a >h<*et had been overprinted b.-foi <*lhe

pad was stiflicieiit ly re-inked.

RHEUMATISM

CURED TO STAY CURED BY

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

“I had Rheumatism « great deal worse

than anyone I know. When Dr. Williams’

,7‘ lk for Dale People cured me, they
<ji<l more than all the dorters and medicine

put together. They are the only real cure
fer Rhounialism,’* said Mr John Lewis, the
well-known mining engineer, who only re-
cently left N*w Zealand to take up a re-
sponsible position in Charters Towers,
where he is counted as one of the most
straightforward and honourable men.

“I never had a pain or an ache in my
life until Rheumatism began to cripple me

a few
years ago. ' added Mr Lewis, whose

splendid physique bears out his boast, that
he never before had a day’s sickness. “The

Rheumatism came on gradually in my left
arm. It swelled to twice its size. The

pain in it was something awful. Then the

disease spread to my legs. Krom my knees

down. I was crippled with the pain. My
legs felt as if they had been crushed till
every bone was broken. They swelled
up. showing what a bad state my blood

was in. When I pressed my finger into
the flesh, a dent stayed behind just like

Dropsy. No words can paint what I suf-

fered. If anyone touched me I would

scream. I couldn’t bear even a sheet

over me. When I moved I felt as if I

were being torn to pieces. 1 was an abso-

lute cripple—and suffered fiendish agonies
day and night.
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BIRD’S CUSTARD.

S is the one thing needed Completely supersedes the use of Eggs i
’ — in the preparation of High-class Custard y

lu'.i
j cA

,,ne

j
—Greatly increases the popularity ofall

Bottled, or Stewed Sweet Dishes. The unfailing resource of ffruits It enhances
-very successful Hostess. S

their flavour and 1111- J
parts to them a grate- RICH IN NUTRIMENT- DELICATE IN FLAVOUR. I

ful mellowness. INQ , N() R jSR ,NQ TROUBLE , J
X ' j

Storekeepers can obtain supplies of Bird’s Custard, Bird’s Con-S
centrated Egg', Bird’s Baking and Bird’s Blance-Mange Powders, ST

from all the leading Wholesale Houses.

M M

C M., L R C.P. E.,

0 Q IU! A DTI HJ
Un. lei nII I law and Vising Sur-
a* B■ ■ lIE ■n 1 I | IBwa geon to lour of Australasian

y Leading Hospitals ; Government
~ 1 Medical Officer. Merlua! Officer

in charge of hoops South
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The Vital Question.

To whom shall I turn for a cure? After sg many failures, whom can 1
trust? Who is the most thoroughly experienced phvsician and surgeon inAustralasia ?

The above qualifications, gained from the World s most Famous I niversi
ties should be an all-sufficient answer to the question. Therefore if vou areill, or suspect the existence of some latent disease, whj- not sit dnvn ouietlv
at home, and drop a few lines m plain simple language to Dr Martin describ-
ing as thoroughf.v as possible the symptoms vou experience He will on rc 1
ceiving such an account, write you plainly and in homely understandable ‘
language telling you exactly what is the matter, and the reined, t > ..’.lain to *
effect a thorough cure. Always bear in mind. Dr Martin makes m ■■liar., foradvice, and hehas cured thousands who have been duped and ci .ig-cft hv so-

called stiecialists, by advice alone

And Without Cha<-gmg _ Fee.

Send for free copy of extracts fro . ai. eruiing \n<'r,vasi. papers
reviewing Dr Martin’s latest work, -init led 'Mind ~vei M.- • Dr Marlin
is completing a six hundred page medical work. . -um , tI •- . ..■..lions forthe cure of all ailments, which he will forward free t< i’u - t .Im apply for
same before April 30th; the price after that date will be 2.'./

Send for It To-day.

Remember should you decide to correspond with in -artii v >-,i will be
writing to one who will prove your friend, "not pocket s fro nd

"

He r.m

rich or poor, do not hesitate to write to the Doctor who will give vour casepersonal careful attention.

Address AllCommunications—

X>3Et. f.LMI.EY Hol SE.
151 Elizabeth street, Sydney.

(Please mention this paper when writing.)

C. fflnnm Cmanuei Dental

SPECIALTY IN GOLD CROWN and 77 QUEEN ST.,
BRIDGE WORK, and

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS RECOH-
(Over SMKI'.Ti is S)

MENDED BY THE LEADING
DOCTORS OF AUCKLAND. AUCKLAND.

MANNING’S THE GREATEST GOUGH CURE ON

DVIUrM EARTH for Colds and Coughs, Influ-

I |X Lb enza, Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup,
■ 1 Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Gives

Price, 1/. instant Relief and effects

A MARVELLOUS CURE.

WILFRED MANNING, Chemist
KARANGAHAPE ROAD.
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